Advocacy Academy LIVE Session Agenda

Final Agenda: 7/5/22

Day One (July 13, 2022)—Welcome, Academy Overview, and Pre-Academy Grassroots Advocacy Town Hall Discussion

This 3-hour synchronous live session will provide an overview of the Advocacy Academy, brief presentations by each of the pre-academy instructors, offer an opportunity for participants to engage in town hall style discussions about the pre-academy materials, and learn tips for building grassroots advocacy movements at the local and state levels. State teams will also have opportunities to work together to craft state specific messages addressing the issues impacting equitable access and have opportunities to network with other state teams from their regions. All times listed are in EASTERN time. The following sessions will be offered:

5:00-6:30pm EDT  Welcome, Academy Overview and Pre-Academy Discussion Groups
Description: This session will offer a welcome, academy overview, and an introduction to the Advocacy Academy theme (policy and practice issues) from the NASP President, volunteer leaders of the Government and Professional Relations committee, and staff. Additionally, participants will engage in dialogue sessions designed to explore concepts addressed in the Pre-Academy modules.

Facilitators: Celeste Malone, NASP President; Kelly Vaillancourt Strobach, NASP Director of Policy and Advocacy; Stacy Skalski, NASP Director of Professional Policy and Practice; Rebecca Murdoch, Manager of Policy and Advocacy; and Kari Oyen, Chair, and regional representatives of the NASP Government and Professional Relations (GPR) committee. NE: Julia Szarko; SE: Chavez Phelps; Central: Chuck Archer; W: Kristin Rush

Session Link: Zoom 5 (Host: Skalski)
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcscOqtrjovHtWav0-dm5bq85h2-t6rpz75

6:30-6:45pm EDT  Break

6:45-8:00pm EDT  Regional Discussion Groups: Preparing for the Capitol Hill Experience
**Description:** Participants will have a chance to meet in their GPR regional groups and with state teams to discuss issues and craft messages relative to their upcoming Day 3 Capitol Hill experience.

**Facilitators:** Kelly Vaillancourt Strobach, Director of Policy and Advocacy; and Rebecca Murdoch, Manager of Policy and Advocacy, and GPR Committee Regional Contacts NE: Julia Szarko; SE: Chavez Phelps; Central: Chuck Archer; W: Kristin Rush

**Session Links:**
- West (AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, NM, OR, UT, WA, WY): Zoom 5 (Facilitator: Rush; Host: Skalski)  
  [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-iurT0qE9201BArl4qofX74zhHu4r9i](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-iurT0qE9201BArl4qofX74zhHu4r9i)
- NE (CT, DE, DC, ME, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, PA, PR, RI, VT): Zoom 3 (Facilitator: Szarko; Host: Strobach)  
  [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ufuihrDguGN01OhiLj095NOzs89wH1f0S](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0ufuihrDguGN01OhiLj095NOzs89wH1f0S)
- SE (AL, AR, FL, GA, KY, LA, MS, NC, SC, TN, TX, VA, WV): Zoom 4 (Facilitator: Phelps; Host: Cowan)  
  [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqd-GqrkiGdzp5EvqV3qJlyILICvg5z68](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqd-GqrkiGdzp5EvqV3qJlyILICvg5z68)
- Central (IL, IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, ND, OH, OK, SD, WI): Zoom 1 (Facilitator: Archer; Host: Murdoch)  
  [https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUscOurqTsrGNJWvEc-l3Wpv1vqAtI5EjG](https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUscOurqTsrGNJWvEc-l3Wpv1vqAtI5EjG)

**Day Two (July 14, 2022): Equitable Access to School Mental Health Services.**

On Day 2 of the virtual Advocacy Academy, participants may earn up to 5.25 hours of NASP CPD content presentations and discussions on issues that limit access to school mental health services, and strategies that can help improve equitable access. These sessions will all be delivered live. CPD sessions will be recorded but will not be accessible for review for up to two weeks following the end of the academy.

1:00-2:30pm EDT  
**CPD Live Session 1-- Keynote 1 & Discussion (CPD 1.5):**  
*Systems Level Policies and Practices to Advance Comprehensive School Mental Health*

**Description:** This session will examine systems level policy considerations in ensuring access to school mental health supports and services. Data collection systems that offer landscape analysis and quality improvement assessment, including the National Center for School Mental Health’s School Health Assessment and Performance Evaluation System (SHAPE), will be presented.

**Presenter:** Dr. Sharon Hoover, Co-Director of the Center for School Mental Health, University of Maryland

**Session Link:** Log into the NASP [Online Learning Center](https://www.nasp.org), look in MY ACCOUNT under MY PRODUCTS. Select the Advocacy Academy module link for this session. Press the PLAY button.
2:30-3:00pm EDT  Break and the Exploring the Federal Role in Education Poll

During the break, participants are asked to complete the poll questions addressing beliefs about the federal role in providing public education services and supports. (It only takes 2 minutes to complete).  [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/W2PKLLM](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/W2PKLLM)

3:00-4:15pm EDT  CPD Live Session 2—Featured Session (CPD 1.25):
*Exploring the Evolving Federal Role in the Provision of School Mental Health Services: Dialogue with Leaders in the U.S. Department of Education*

**Description:** This session will focus on future directions for Special Education Programming, parent perspectives on the delivery of mental health services in schools, special considerations for working with students with emotional disabilities, and resources available through the U.S. Department of Education’s Office of Special Education programs.

**Presenters:** Valerie Williams, Director, Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP), US Department of Education and Renee Bradley, Deputy Division Director, Research to Practice Division; Kelly Vaillancourt Strobach, NASP Director of Policy and Advocacy, Facilitator.

**Session Link:** Log into the NASP [Online Learning Center](https://www.surveymonkey.com), look in MY ACCOUNT under MY PRODUCTS. Select the Advocacy Academy module link for this session. Press the PLAY button.

4:15-4:30pm EDT  Break

4:30-6:00pm EDT  CPD Live Session 3: Keynote 2 & Discussion (CPD 1.5):
*Why the Time is Now for Systems Level Change*

**Description:** This session will examine systems level practice considerations in ensuring access to school mental health services. Issues addressing culturally affirming social emotional learning, equity, and social justice will be addressed. You will hear practical examples of systems level change efforts led by a school psychologist.

**Presenter:** Dr. Byron McClure, Founder of Lessons for SEL and Former Assistant Director of Redesign for the D.C. Public Schools

**Session Link:** Log into the NASP [Online Learning Center](https://www.surveymonkey.com), look in MY ACCOUNT under MY PRODUCTS. Select the Advocacy Academy module link for this session. Press the PLAY button.

6:00-6:15pm EDT  Break

6:15-7:15pm  EDT  CPD Live Session 4: Special Topic (CPD 1.0):
*Bringing it All Together for Kids: Culturally Responsive MTSS*

**Description:** MTSS as the most effective strategy for delivery of comprehensive SMH services. This session will explore the importance of integrating systems level policies and practices into a seamless and culturally responsive muti-tiered prevention and intervention system that relies on both school-based and community-based personnel and services.
**Presenter:** Dr. Celeste Malone, NASP President and Associate Professor and Coordinator of the School Psychology program at Howard University, Washington, D.C.

**Session Link:** Log into the NASP [Online Learning Center](https://www.nasponline.org), look in MY ACCOUNT under MY PRODUCTS. Select the Advocacy Academy module link for this session. Press the PLAY button.

### 7:15-7:30pm EDT Break

### 7:30-8:25pm Topical Breakout Discussions

**Description:** Participants will self-select into topical discussion groups to address in greater detail issues and messaging related to creating equity and access to school mental health services. Topics to be addressed and session links appear below:

- **Leveraging Policy and Funding**, Shlon Smith, Facilitator
  Zoom 1 (Host: Murdoch)  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwoc-CgpigiGdWt-AwG5r8pKktGNCmx94G

- **Enhancing Workforce Capacity (Training and Access)**, Chuck Archer, Facilitator
  Zoom 5 (Host: Skalski)  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0sfurDopE9dZUPK0n9gUrLTZw33WFd2

- **Implementing a Continuum of Evidence-Based Prevention and Intervention Strategies (MTSS)**, Kari Oyen, Facilitator, Zoom 9 (Host: Cowan)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUocOyopziGdWmeJ1-lKPoG8YgNqoyF

- **Using Data to Promote Equitable Implementation and Outcomes**, Chavez Phelps, Facilitator, Zoom 4 (Host: Desai)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZArcumsrDsuHdLe_lppL-PMOzrKLR2VxvKn

- **Enhancing Mental Health Literacy and Reducing Stigma**, Kristin Rush, Facilitator
  Zoom 3 (Host: Strobach)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZctdO6qrD4iG9ARttrgEQ_B59Q4lx49MsQ

### 8:25-8:30 EDT Transition to Regional Discussion Groups

### 8:30-9:00 EDT Final Regional Discussions and Final Wrap Up

**Description:** Participants will gather in regional breakout groups to engage in discussion about the Day 2 sessions and final planning related to their upcoming Day 3 Capitol Hill experience. Participants will discuss final messaging and integration of Day 2 content into future advocacy messaging for students.

**Facilitators:** GPR Committee Regional Contacts: NE: Kari Oyen; SE: Chavez Phelps/Shlon Smith; Central: Chuck Archer; W: Kristin Rush

- West (AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, NM, OR, UT, WA, WY): Zoom 5 (Host: Skalski)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIsdeGsqDMuHdFeoHAX0H7jg82GGmM1B-WY
Day Three (July 15, 2022)—Virtual Capitol Hill Day Experience.

Day 3 will enable participants to engage in virtual advocacy meetings with their elected officials and/or staff to ask for support for programs that increase equitable access to school mental health services. Day 3 will also have opportunities for members of state teams to regionally discuss their Hill experiences and share “lessons learned” from their advocacy experiences.

9:00am-4:45pm EDT  Open Discussion Forum

**Description:** Participants may “drop in” throughout the day to discuss with GPR committee members and NASP staff their experiences engaging in direct advocacy with Capitol Hill staff and elected officials.

**Facilitators:** NASP Staff and GPR Committee Members

**Session Link:** Zoom 5 (Host: Skalski)
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88356792779?pwd=Y2U1TG1VSW1aVnRMUlJlwNmlrUTcrUT09

4:45-5:00pm EDT  Break

5:00-6:00pm EDT  Regional Discussions

**Description:** Participants will reconvene for a final discussion about their Advocacy Academy experience, including reflections on their Capitol Hill advocacy experience.

**Facilitators:** NASP Staff and GPR Committee Members

- West (AK, AZ, CA, CO, HI, ID, MT, NV, NM, OR, UT, WA, WY): Zoom 5 (Host: Skalski)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAt9dO6qrT4jEtww-IHp6WASi3cEUwQyg0M
- NE (CT, DE, DC, ME, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, PA, RI, VT): Zoom 3 (Host: Strobach)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMofuCurzMtGdWWkUoYVAYwYkpoMVOn6beX6
- SE (AL, AR, FL, GA, KY, LA, MS, NC, SC, TN, TX, VA, WV): Zoom 4 (Host: Cowan)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAcnuGhpzwoHNBK-8cKHwwkrgsWzn5qz8-2
- Central (IL, IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, NE, ND, OH, OK, SD, WI): Zoom 1 (Host: Murdoch)
  https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqduuurT4rHtS95lS-dycPRScxxOCcJ0k-